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The following addition% to the churches are
reported this month :

Southville ......................... 1
Shubenacadie.................... 1
St. John............ .......... ... i
H alifax............................ 4
South Range....................... 9
W est Gore......................... 16
Keswick........................... 20

Total................. ...... 52
We are glad to report such good results from the

work in our midit.

Bro. B. W. Leonard bas returned froi Lexington
and will pend his vacation preaching for the
church at Leonardville. Bro. Leonard is much
pleased with the Bible college.

B. E. Stevens spent two Lord's days with the
St. John church, and preached moit acceptably
during Bro. Stewart'. absence.

The brethren at Keswick, N. B., organised with
a good corp of officers. Bro. Bonne, who was
chosen as the elder, s reported as beir.g well quali.
lied for the position.

Silver Falls brethren will organise next Lord's
day afternoon. Saine of the St. John brethren
will be present and assist them in starting to keep
hanse for the Lord.

Bro. Lhamon and family have .ettled in Toronto.
Bru. Lhamon is much pleased with the church and
the city.

. Bro. Ford's work in Halifax is prosperng finely.
Bro. Ford goes to Cornwallis at the end of this
month. Bro. Rowlison will preach for the Hali-
fax church for two menthe.

The committee appointed to locate the next
annual meeting should get to work. It ought to
be definitely announced in nexit month's issue.

Bro. Howard Murray goes to P. E. Island this
monthi to assist Bro. Crawford. We hope to hear
of some good work being done.

Thoseef our churches who have not taken up a
Collection for general mission work should do no at
om.. Theési brethren have helped us greatly in
the pro*ins., and every effort ahould be made by
ii tizé6aai tàé work. Bend te J. H. Hardin,
V - ni a n..Mnm...:na~l.u h
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A work which dues not enlist the young peu- to 19,000. This year $4Q,000 are asked for,
ple, ie in danger of failing. A church which and if the arneunt is going to be raiied many

dues not give thei something to more echools wiII have co fail ino Une and
Where do is digging its tomb, and will oearch to the rescue ci perisbing moule.

to Begin. soon tumble in. If we want the
assistance of young nanhood and If we keep our eyeand ers open we wilI

womanhood in the work of the Lord, the nece- se a sights and hoar scande whicb mui impma
sity is upon us of turning the minds of the child- us with the faot that Dot in
ren in that direction. If the children are won, The Orpha's heathen lands nions should aym.
the interests of the kingdom of God shall be safo Cey. pathy bc sbown; for the un&avpd
in the bande of the men and women of the near and tb unfortuate and th
future. We are beginuing now te work tpon lonely and the fatherle s are still with us, and
chie prinoiple. We do not wait tilt po'ie are timeir cries co e loudly ed reeatedly te or
matured before we urge uipoit thea the impIr. e wrs. Probably the sympathies of children il
tance of becoming Christians, and we du tio s happy humes go eut t the ous phan as they go r
wait tilt old tige begina te weaken thea before ni) uther class, and it seee wel that t iese
we ank thea to do smretLing fTr the cause of desires tO help should bave a chance to show
Christ Wisdom has told us te seek te win the therneelves in sorne tangible way. W. Must
children te Christ, and try te put tbem at wurk net b. Cobbyiste. We ehould fot se k te Luira
for bin ts once. If the boye and gisla are pra- the attention f the children t the neede abrad
perly trained, they will ud a@ inuch bappines i uch a way tint they wiIl cverlook the work
in working for the Lord ns any mimer ever fuund te be done at bore. Let both duties b. held
in hoarding upgold. They wi l fin tà imuch u p befre the. Just nov en enterpriae in
pleasure f givng cf their means for te sp-ead being punoted in Sc. Louis, and, ibai may b.
wf the gospel, as the votaries of belefeuto reul in psiehed te Buccesaul conipletion, a oail la made
lavishing wealt upon theinelve. They wili fo r the hIl of the cbildren. The work is the
find alt ichjoy in the exercise whic cornes frt erection ci an ci pias' home-a large-four
viiting the ptor and the needy as thet will r torey brick and one' building, viere little
fini in the unervabing motions cf the dapcý. on s whumu parents are dead may bave the ceok-
Tey will find as much. Will they ot init forts e a home, the instruction test sll fi
morek and will it Lot c f a more erbiding .&ei forothu dties-f thalife, Andhetaiàinr
Characteri that will prepre theh n for the lite which la t

corne. This is a Christ-like wcrk. It is thought
Amcng the Disciples e Christ, the firt Lnrd'a that the birinday efferingm cf objîdrun will b.

day in June bas copne te be regarded an Child. sufliaient in one yeae te complet. the building.
ren'i Day. I is the day when As the suggestion t which we we oldren'a

Childre the children in the urchj are day en h. traced t a ite boy, 80 blrthday
Day. ked tt er ake their dffea inge te offring for than home were uggsaed by a little

the wilt fns in heathen lands. girl. On the 18uh cf Merch lest, Mand Melar-
How appropriate thia e For nothing con land having during te preceding week cel6-
touch a ayrnpathetic soul with a mch greater brated ber twherbes attlidy, brougt u an
thrill, than the stery cf childi life in heathen offering to the home the auta cf twelve Ceuts-
lande will touch the heart of a Ohm i.tian child, a cent for each year. The comrnittee whe are
and a lieait mc aroused wants te do sonething aiming fnds for the building, thinking t a
and wants te bave a tuse in which te do it. ersny other children wyuld like to commemrate
What more approlriate time than in June- thir birthdays this year by giving teo ts
this meuili cf munehiuie whicb mav tell us cf cijeet, suggest that a birthdiay box ha put ini
sunehine in the soul, thie month cf flowers sch a place that the ywung people in tha churh
wiich mu' well retaitid us of the fragrance that and ondly-chool may place thair nffringe in
urrotnds us in a Chrigtian band. Ohildren's 1iL. Those whose hirthdy aie already ast,

Day is cf huit recent origin. It shows tho eaîl raking their contribution A once; thosee whose
seed frunt wbich a rnighy, beautiful, aud fruit- birthdays are yet to core. ntoking ther gift on
fui tree may griw. In 1880, when Bro. J. H. hat day, or on the Swinday fulowi g it. I
Garrison, editor cf the Chri8lian Xvangest, St. wili bu interesting te notice how ts pieu wisl
Louis, waa going to the meeting cf the Foreig succeed. I will b a gnd thing t bel make
Christian Misionary Society, field that year ipn it a succes. May the twelve cents grw te
Lcuisvillo, Kentucky, bis littte cnes cahe te twice twelve thound dol re.
bito with their tioney boxes and ertptiid eut
the pennies and nickels, which in menths cf Jeues in a wibdernea weas hrnged by a
seif-denial they Lad saved. In ail there was Lungry multitude, but ho would nut s.nd theni
cly $1. 13, but they gave that, aying, ilW f into the villages th by bread.
wantthis te go te the cbildren wbo knùw notbing À Growing Re took five ]Caves aund two
about Jeans." Bro. Garrihon accepted te gift, foa si.fl thbes, he bessed and brake
arltcugh t that wie there wan ne mission car- and gave to the disciples; i e
ried on by the Disciples where the cffering could thousthd men, beaide women ud children, te,
bd applied; fur whi e the Foreig Societ l as and twelu e baskets ful cot fragments weuie
erganized r in 1875, it Lad sent ne dnisionaries gathered up. eo Jeans eau in re oe coffr-
t the heattheu, but as crrying en its work ing for the heathen, for the orphn, or fr the
in Eîropean cuntrie . Thia aa l offeeing bungry. Dtrring the prt wiuter there ere
turned the n dught. gf the br1the8thd toward na bidren, fd grchwn ts , tee, ic th
the heathen iat a practical way, nd it wa large hities wh were anotstarving - d
docided te skthe Sunday-scbcols t conriute mrte did die for haut yf broud. Thé asra
fands fr th evangeliztion cf the heather. oaChristian hurech in Cicinnati, for which Bro.
Te fllewiag yar îe wrat ffering t ao made, J. A. fUnd orhe, deterined to di hat il
amài nt to 750. a t1893 n cre thon 1,500 oldmf r thedildenud l toii oenidmtor. t.

Whatmor appropriate t-ime 4tha in e- tei ithashs erbygvigtoti
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food, and nitîy of tbos in tht churches wh
had been blessed in bakcet and in stomo gav
bountifuîlly. Car loads of provisions vî*î se.ni
te the city for gratuitous distribution. Whil
in Cynthiana, Ky., in the home of Bio. G. W
Yancey, lie told the story of his work, and wien
he lad finisBed Worth Yar.cey, a fouteon-year
old boy, came and placed by the side of his plat
thee cents, with the lequest that a loaf of bread
be purchased and given te some poor womîan in
the great city. The story of this gift was toid
te others, and they, too, wanted te help buy
bread for the hungry; and fron week te week
the loaf increased until it lias niow been multi
plied over twelve lundred fold. Little did the
boy think when ho gave his three cents te buy
one loaf that lie would provoke niany more to
do likewise, Opportunities to do good ceme to
us all the time. Thoy maty seem to be stmall,
and se net worth noticing, but God nmay intend
them te be the starting point of a work tha
shall expand till thousands are blessed. If we
cannot do much ourselves, we can at least try
te do something that will provoke others te good
works. One good deed may become a thou
sand.

.%gw of the (thurches.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
One confession this month.
May 4th the Mission Band elected the following

ollicers : President, J. S Flaglor ; Vice-president,
Miss Ada Emery ; Treasurer, Miss Janet Lingley
Secretary, Miss Nellie Johnston.

Sister Milton Barnes is with us again. Sister
Wisdom has gene te Somerville, Mass. Bro. and
Siste O B Eumry nlade a short visit te see sick
relatives. Bro. Tront, of Toronto, worshipped
with us the 13th. Sister Craig bas been called te
mourn the loss of a loved daughter. She bas the
sympathy and prayers of all in ber sorrow. She
trusts in him who doeth all thiugs well.

Bro. S. W. Leonard spent a few days bore. He
is to preauh for the Leonardville church during his
vacation. He speaks highly of Lexington and its
educational institutioins

We are pleased to report another Sunday-school
in St. John Couînty. Bro. John Garnet is super-
intendent and there are about twenty-five scholars.
Garnet's settlement is about sixteei miles from St.
John. The hall in which the school meets was
built for the Disciples, and they wish it to be
dedicated for worship. They have regular social
meetings on Lord's day, and we believe Bro. Stew-
art is te give then some preaching. We aleo
i:nderstand une of our young turn is toing te try
what lie can do in this lin9. We know ho will
have succeas, for ho has the qualificatitns te gain
it.

.The SIlv.r Fails schooil is growing, there was
forty present oee Suiday this monh.

The Wonan's Aid Society held their regular
monthly meeting May 31-collection $17 00.

When Bro. Stewart was away h.jlding a meeting
at Keswick, Y rk CO., Bro R. E S eens, thrt.ugh
the kinduess of the Lord's Cove church, cirried on
Bro. Stewart's worsk here. He made moure friends
than ever, and sbowed that he is payingt attention
ta his studies. He bids fair tu bo <'ne of our best
and mobt useful preachers. We pray hie succeas

-may co ntinue and be increased.
May 8th our regular business meeting was held.

W. A. Barnes was appointed an elder and J. Ourrie
a descon. The followineg trustees were elected :
J. .E. Barnes, J. J. Christie, J. Emery, J. J
Jôhnston, J. Prince, W. A. Barnes, G. F. Barneti,
J. B. Flaglor, J. Currie. A committee from Silver
Fa li asked for advice in regard to organizing.
lTefóéloi ng were appointed to confer with them.
H. ¡W. Stewart, G. F. Barneo, J. S. Plaglor and.
O..B, 8tokfox4. .--- r

t
e

following sns

81,347 00
77 00

143 (0
.. .... 143 83

28 14
120 00

59 50
32 50

100 00

.$32 00
40 41
58 A7

Fron the reports no tinid thet
have been paid d'îring the year

Church expenses .. ..... ......
Br lief fu l ....... ..
(obui g St reet Suncday-clhool
l'orttand""

Preaching.... ...
Woman's Aid to church.

" " Portland... .
y. P. S. C. E ... .....
Ladies' Sewing Circle .. .

For Hone Mission.-
Churcht ............. .. .... .... .
Alission and . .
Sunday-scliuol ....
Voman's Aid,................. .

For Forriyn Missionà
Church ......... .... ... .. . ...
Woman's Aid
Wide Awako ki;sion Rand.......
Sunday-school...... . .........

280 88

127 3()

82,495 24

In addition to this the bouse ait Silver Falls bas
beeu built and alsIt paid for.

MILTON, N. S.

Our protracted meeting of 19 days closed with
38 additions, 31 baptisms at.d 7 taking fellowship.
A great amounit of good has been accomplished,
beaides the additions. Much prejudice has beeu
ritmoved and much prejudice bas been aroused.
The largest congregation we ever had in Milt-.n,
except at our annuel meeting. A great many have
learnîed the way of the Lord more perfectly, sone
of whom will, no doubt, obey the gospel in the
neV future. And-this wili go ta show that we
bad a splendid imeeting; ene of the best meetings
we ever had in Milton. Our services now, since
Bro. Lhawon left us, are well attended. Our
prayer meetinge were never more interesting. Every
departmntt of chuirch work has received new life
and every prospect is encouraging for still further
succeas. Bro. Lhamonî bas made a laating impres-
sien on the minde and hearta of the people bore.
Hie sermons have breadth, color and freshnese.
They are original and intense. Hie pulpit dialect
is the gospul message given with power and clear-
uess and made very attractive by the "pulse of
passion." He is scholarly, but net pedantic. Hie
depth of thought and charm of expression are
wonderful. While hé is net deaficient ia cratorical
graces, ho does net lose himself in unnatural
mannerisms, but is as easy and natural as a child.
Hie idea of trith in net run in any sectarian mould.
He preaches the Book, and the Man of the Book
His presentation of the manhood of inuan as found
in the brotherhood of Christ is uplifting and seul
îi.spiriig. Bis theology is in hie heart an well as
in hie head. He is a " Living man, living in the
nineteenth century and in hie own generation."

We shall always cherish wi-h the deepeet grati-
tude his earnest, successful labors while among us.
We consider the Toronto church very fortunate in
secutrina Br,. Lhamon as her pastor. We sincerely
hobpe ha will take the province of Nova Scotia into
hi, diocese. H. MuRAT.

HAN" Co., N. S.

In my lat letter I think I promised you a very
interesting epistle this time. To me the happen-
ings of the past muth have been very interesting.
f shall begtin by tellhng you that thora have béet.
sixteen additions by baptisa to the church at West
Gre anid one ta the church in Shubtinacadie.
This ia encouraging. There is a afeady increase in
the attendance at the different points, and the
interest deepens. The churches are being aroused
and seem te ho taking an new life. But amidst
alil our bright prospects we find the tinge of sadneas.
Death bas bea in our midet. On Sunday, April
20th, Bro. John McDonald pas.ed quietly away.
He had been a great sufferer for soveral weeks
oforee died,. but hk|4ad sro g iihÇahd a

150 00

$39 63
21 45
21 98
44 30

bright hopo and was quito willing to depart. He
bad bteun a member of the church of Chriat f.r
ahout forty years, and was a faithful, coneistent
Christian. His romains were followed te the grave
by a large number of friends and relatives. His
widow and children, with all the mourning enes,
are consoled with the thought that ho aleeps with
Jesus, and when we ail sue him again it will be in
a botter wi rld. May we h faithful te the end.

On Monday, May 14th, a number of the friends
gathered at ouir house, and my wife received a
beautiful set of diabes as a gift frot the sisters of
West Gore congregation. A very pleasant hour
was spent, and we are made te feel that we were
among triends. I feel that we are among kind and
thoughtful people. Tokens of appreniation and
good will are being continually received and I an
encouraged te work on.

Sunday, May 20th, was the day f<r opening the
new house at Nine Mile River. The morning wa
a little dull, but the sun came out and we had a
fine day. The firat service was at half past ten.
The house was packed tu overflowing. The service
began by the congregation rising and singing
" Praise God from whom all blessings flow." The
text for the sermon was 1. Cor. xv. 58. Ià the
afternoon at three o'clock we had the next meeting.
This was the laruest of the day. " Who are the
Disciples ? What do they believe?' wa' the theme.
At seven o'clock we had a short address and a
grand social meeting, and everybody felt it wa
good to be there. We had hoped that more of our
preachrrs would have been there, but we made the
best of what we had. The building is a very nice
one and will seat about two hundred. It is finish-
ed overhead with narrow sheathing, oiled and
varnished. The seats are finished to match, with
nice pulpit snd fixings. The Halifax church gave
us a very nice pulpit Bible. Bro. David McDonald
and his three sons, Stiliman, James and Hiram,
with their wives, Bro. John Wright and his wife,
Bro. James Fraser and his wife, are deserving of
the highest praise for their part in carrying on this
work. Brethren from different parts of the cousty
assisted, and now the building is completed and
free from debt. The collections at the day of
opeuing amounted te $49.00. We hope to hear of
a good strong church being built tp bore.

And now about our county co-operation meeting.
Stunday, June 24,h is the tine. West Gore is
the place. We have five churches in this county
and the object of this meeting in ta get all the
brethren in these places te coma together for the
purpose of planning ways and means of spreading
the gospel ; consolidation and organization is what
we want. The programme will be somewhat as
follows.

Saturday, 23rd, 7.30 p. in....................Preaching.
Sunday, 9 a. m..........................Sunday-chool.

10.30 a. m ........................... Preaching.
11.30 a. in....... ................. Communion.
2p n.......... ...... ..... ............
Half hour devotional service for young people
Irom the different churches. Leader-Esson
McDongall.

2.30 ...... .........................
" The Relation of the Sunday-school to the
Church." John McDougalil.
"Young People in their Relation to Church
Work." Lillie Stevens.
"Our Ples." A. L Wallace."
Missions. Mary McDonald.

Aflernoan sssl.n will close with a flfteen minute
praise meeting.

7.30 p. m ....... .......................... Preching.
Munday, 10 a. in.... ................ Business meeting.

We hope that Bro. Crawf<rd will ce able ta be
with us at this meeting. We will gladly welcume
and entertain any brethren fro'm other churches.
Anyone wishing to come will please dropme a card.
You will. bu glad if you come, fer.we, aim todo yon

West Gort ns0..
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The last CHICISTIAN reported eleven additions to
the church in Halifax. Since then, two others-
both heads of a fanily-have united with the
church, and two have made the good confession,
who are te be baptized next Lord's day. Thus the
good work is going on, and we confidently look for
others ta cone and take their staitd with us on the
Word of God. There are othera yet almost per-
suaded, who, we believe, will confess the Saviour
in the near future.

The friends of the cause in Halifax will bo glad
to know that arrangements have been perfected by
which the church here will have a permanent
preacher with them. The writer of these notes
came bore four months ago, under promise to re.
main till a man could be secured who would labor
with the brethren permanently. It was then
thought that this could be done so that I could re-
turn ta my work in Coruwallib by the first of May.
But in this we were disappointed, as the brother
who ia to take the work here could not arrange ta
c ,me before September. This placed us in a close
place, being under promise ta remain here tilt a
man could be secured, and extremely anxious ta
get back ta our work in Cornwallis. But God bas
prospered us ; and we have been fortunate enough
ta secure the services of 0. O, Rowlison, now of
Harvard Divinity School, ta labor from the last
week in Juneltili September ; after which timc Bro.
William F. Shaw of Eurtka, Ill., Is expected tu
come and setle with the church in Halifax ta labor
for the Master in building up the cause in this
city. From all 'bat re have heard af Bru. Shaw,
we are led ta believe that ha is a good man, and
will do a good work for the Lord in this promising
field.

Our-prayers are daily going up ta G.d, that these
brethrer may be prcpered, and that tl'ey may
come ta us in the power and fulness of -the gospel
of Christ.

According ta this arrangement, I expect ta return
ta Cornwalis, so as to presch for the brethren
there the last Lord's day in June. It is hoped that
the brethren wili make a note of this, and make a
strong effort to be present in as large numbers se
possible. Ou account of my absence troi honie
the June Quarterly will have ta ba deferred until
such arrangements can be made that wili make such
a meeting profitable. It may be that it will have
ta b an -Ainual.

The Halifax church took the May collection for
the Generat Buard, aud raised the very orreditablA
sum of $26.60. It is very important that ail aur
churches in these Provinces take this collection,
let it be ever no sn aI, that we may encourage the
co.operation of the American brethren. We need
their help much more than they need ourt. To
deciue to co-operate, is ta stand in our own light.

B..sides takiug thisoollection, the Sunday.achool in
Balifax is takin<g a c,>lleotion every three monthe for
the support f our Hume Mission Bard. Iu the first
collection taken, near three munths ago, we raised
a little over $7 00. We hope ta do even betier
than this in our' next collection. Just enlist the
sympathy of the young folk, if you want ta see
success.

I have somre things ta say along these lines,
which I muet reserve for my next letter, as this is
already grown toc long. Sufilee it ta say now, that
the Young Peoples Society of Christian Eudeavor
organized about nine monthe ago by Bro. 0. C.
Rowlison, with sixteeu members, has now an
active membership of about -thirty-four now in the
oit, with four who were active, having lait the city,
and about four associate members. This society tfi
young people ha-contributed largely to the success
of the work in this city during the four months ve
havs beon with them. jn My next I liope to give
soine particulara as ta their work, and alio that of
our ge*ing aStdq-school'ihlhbei'doing ; 0rand

work for the Master and from which quite a number
of our additions are gained.

It has never been my privilege to work with a
mure earnest and uunited band of brethren than 1
have found bore in Halifax. To this we owe inuch
of the success attending our humble efforts. The
opportunities of doing good hore are simply unlimi
ted. May the God of al grace holp these brethren
ta continue as they are now doing and much great.
er auccess will attend their labors in Halifax.

E. 0. FoRD.
Halifax, May 24, 1894.

Many readers of THE CuRISTIAN know about the
rapid growth of the church bore during the last
two years, and yet T feel that the majority of them
scarcely realize the great success that our people
are meeting with.

When we renember that about three years ago
their congregation only numbered about a dozen,
who met on each Lord's day in a hall, and at the
present time they have a very neat and comfortable
church, which will seat over three hurdred perso, ,
we cannot but say that it is the fruit of much
earnest work on the part of the few who held
together in times of discouragement.

On the occasion of two visite here there have
been present in the morning about Sf ty who took
communion, and the Suuday.school has an average
attendance of ab->ut seventy, while on the last
Sunday evening that I was present there was a
congregation of more than two hundred.

They will require assistance from és for a time
yet. I look upon this as one of the most import-
ant of our stations, and before very long when it
becomes self.sustaining we will receive from them
a bundred.fold in return for what we have given.

They have an Endeavor society, which is not
'behind, and whle it onlystarted about nine months
ago with sixteen members, they have in that time
more than dbubled their membership, and the
various committees are doing much tu holp on the
work.

The earnest efforts that are being put forth haro
by Bro. Ford, and which are so ably seconded by
all the brothers and sisters, cannot but continue,
with God's blessing, ta bear much fruit.

It ii a benefit ta anyone to spend a day witb a
church like the one here and sny Christian nuet
(t some extent) partake of the enthusiasm here
displayed in the service of the Master. M

P. E. ISLAND.

The Annisal Meeting of the churches on P. E.
Island, will be held with the church in Summerside,
commetcing on Saturday before the second Lord'&
day it July.

Speoial announcements will be made in the July
numcber of the CHRISTIAN, with reference ta rates

of travel, etc., by Bro. Ribert Stewart, Secretary.
O. B. EMERY.

Char'ottetown, May 25, 1894.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknowledged,.... .... $1,524 36
A Friend, Halifax,.. .... .... . 4 15

" Digby Co., N. , .... 1 00
" St. John', N. B , .... 70

Total, ... .... .... 81,530 21

BBNRY CARSON,
Halifax N. S., May 21st, 1894. Trmurer.

GonDoN4AMIUSN.-At Charlottetown, April 28th,
189t, by 0. B. Emery, Mr John Thouas Gordon, of
Charlottetown, and Miss Catherine Jamiesort of Stur-
geon, Kings Co., P. E. T.

SCHUaKAN-BEATrLr-At the residence of the bride's
fai°er on the %Crd of May, by'D. Crawford, Mr..May.
Iard F.t SchurMan. o KansiBgton souarsdh A. bird
.dadghter of Mr. Thamasfleatti., ofi amoride, jV.LL

pou m -

PIrilEn.-Mrs. Emorline Wel!, beloved wife of Bro.
Roland A. Plummer. died at thoir home New Peth, J.ot
52, P. E Isl-iiid, Nlay 7, 1894, aged 70 Years, leavlng
a husband and ne daughter te) mourut teir ls%. Siter
P. was born in Gardiner, Maine. and at an early are re.
inovecl with lier father's farnuty tu thme town of Phbillipg,
Frnokli Ca., Ie Ie ame State, whore she was married,
and renained until 1858 when they renoved to this
Island, and after cne year's residence iu Charlottetown,
again reinoved to New Perth, where she lived until death
cosed a life of tentderness and charity, and peculiarly
illed with good warks. In Sister P. the sick, the suffer.

in and the nredy always ond a lovirg hear. and e
willing, open. liand. "tler worke do fotlow ber." Sister

a. was a saltiful mtmber uf the Church cf Chrirt at
Montagne Bridge, arid, in tlis relation, a true holper ta
lier Christian husband and others. For more than three
and a quarter year8 she %if" pviysic tliv par zed, aIl.
moi tA) tler hoîplesîqneasp, yoi hie liveà and diel in lice
full assurance of failth aud the hope of a glorious immor-
tality. To the absence of Bro. G. D. Weaver, the writer
attended the funeral where a large gathering of friends
and nelhibors, b their presence, manifeated their. high
eteem bor the deceased in the land of ber adoption.
aCore uto Me ail ye who labr and are heavy. laden
and 1 viii cive voet resi."

" Rest for the toilinst band,
Rosi for lIhe aoxions brow,

osi for ice weary, way.worn.feet,
Rest from tll labor nov."

Rat, HoME., HEAVEN. O. B. E.
MARSHALL -At South Range, Diby Co., N. S., May

20th. alter three days' Illness, tiste ell, infant daugbtar
if Bro. and Sister Arthur Marshall, aged 1 year and 4!

menthe. Of such la th'e'kingdom of heaven. H. A. D.
KnF.roN.-Bro. Oliver Kempton, of Milton, departed

thii life Ma'y 1t He lived to ses 81 winter. ie, was
affliotd for many yeats wlt a carions uicon on oam of
bis limbe, which ptsvenied hlm, much cf -the time, from,
enjoying the worship of the Lord's bouse. He Was an
active inember of the Church when able to attend to bis
duties. He obeyed the gospel about 40 years- aga under
the labors of W. W. Eaton. Bis affections were set, on
tleicgs above, and the burden of his converatIon vas
concernucg divine and heaven>' thicigs, W. inscifba'
hors our tribute of love and gratitude for lits Christian
life. HP now resta ici Gad. Ris spirit ia f re iýotnthe
periahicig mortai body. Death bas opened the prion
doors and let the captive free. Whata bleieed'sthbzght,
that after a few years of sowin in tears. lie c.n now reap
an elernal barvosi of je>'. He has heft a sac"id 1 sY 0'
love and filial trust in God ta the frienda ace eJreln
and to the companion of his earthly joys aud sorrows,
and the flill assuranee of a blesses] meeting la lice greai
Zattlirtng day, irertle loved ones in Christ <hall nover
part again. H. M.

McIoONALD.- -On the 27th of April there vas ended in
Haverhill, Mass the devoted, unse1l6sh life ofWillim
H. bioDonld. *ie was a native of Halifax Coutyb ad
was bapllzed in lice N. Mr. Arm la lice year 1847 by à
Mr. Daltera and inited wth a ciurch o ihe Diaciples
organized about that time. Probably there are iew who
eau remmer cthe muvement and the failure throuih
spe..ulallons and faise leaders. In lice year 1868 ae vas
agaia associated with the work in Halifax, meeting with
Bro. Carson lu an upper rooi for the weekly observance
of the Lord's supper. In Milton, Queens County, and in
Coi nwallis, he waa known as a decided advocate of New
Testament princioles and order. In adversity and
obscurity he stood at his pont and died with bis armor
on. There were tes in the eyes ai his fellow workers
as they lowered his dear form to it last resting place.
XI wus la tham as tics losa af an elier bruther. A
b-autifui service beid in the Utile church he stravo. ou
bard to sustain lifted our zminds to the hope of the
resurrecion. bro. Siant, oi Harvard Collage sud Bro.
Brundage. af Oha, rerr nit. us. Be vas he eldest son.
of the late Elder John McDonald and was in the 64th
year of bis age. E. A. McDoNÀLD.

STEWART. -Bro. Isssc Stevart, ni Milton, laid dowa
his os, lv labrs sud ba gne te bis home above. R*
died the 12th of May in bis 81st year. His companion,
Sister Stewart, preceded him savon ionthe ta a day.
Be Icat aIl desire ta live afler ho bast bis devaled vifs.
The earthly romains of then both are now rosting aide.
by si te in the city of the dead, and their consecrat- d.
spirite, we trust, ar. in their hesvenly home, beyond the
storms of earth sud ires fron a worldof mrrowe and
suffering. where the Lamb, who li in the midst of the
throne,sball feed themn and lead them to living fountains
of water, and shall wipe away al tears frouithir yes.

H. M.
JELLY.-At Summerside P. E I., ontthe 23rd of April,

Siter darah.Jane, vifs of bro. John Jolly, aged 56years.
She had a stronir constitution and seeuned la ber usual
gond( health leur daya castors ber deatb. Brô: afiid Sezter
J eRy -vers baptzed by Bro. C pp sud joe tics Cireh
of Christ In Summersida about seventeen .years. .
Her love for the Saviour with ber kind and chee, fol is-
o bition were sen su felt by those who vi-ited her home.

Her Influence with ber numerous family vas such that
nearly aIl have come inta the churcb, and the prospect is
hopelul that at no very dis.ant day every one of the
cbildren will follow the example of the parets and be
Al prepare] by divine fràce ta ucoot an unbr.,ken thand
on the "sining s re. ' Her chidren aIl ba&& a tong
affection for a dutifut mother, ,nd hor unexpected deaiti
maden the stroke the more severe. Eupcil did It fall
with crushing weight upon Bro. Jol>, Who i adsnced
in life and was infeeble health when his buloved pArtner
was taken sudde'nly frein his tide. "M" ethe ptecous'

ro a ioving'ate be thoîrs ax staylnthis
Ie ha terole i D ver at uran Dh .théir l
lashrsntamplu. Dry everytear. D'0
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xu g triß nu. il.-God, who at siundry tines and in divers
manners bspake ii tinuis pat unito thefathers by
the prophets, hath in these lasi days spoken to us

ST. JOHN. N. B.. - JUNE, 1894 by lis %on, etc.-IHeb. i. Giod by Moses con-
ionded thes Jewisi fathers to keq the- seventh

EDITORIAL. day, but did not comnand any other nation ta
do so. It was given as a sign between God and

REASON OF THE CHitISTIAN'S Holl. mat naion..-(Exodus xx. 13, 14, 17; Ezekiel
xx. 12, 2o). We can no inore claitn what God

But sanctify the iwrd God in your hearts, nad tie ready so ilistilictly gi% es te another niation, than 1 can
always to give every nians that askethî a renson of the claim a letter clearly addi ssed te another per-
hope thst is in you with rneekness and fear. sont, or a legaey whiclh a neigh bor leaves to bis
TUE Tao CoMME3oltATIVE INSTITUTIONS OF TIIE own faniily. Among ail the crimes repeatedly

chiarged against the Gu-ntile world, sabbath-NEw TESTA3ENT-7IE LOD'S DAY AND TIE breaking is never naned for this reason-
LOIID'S SUPPER. " Where there is no law t her is no transgrees.

Q.--What are the nature and design of com- ion." Gontiles weto never commanded to keep
mumorative institutions in general, and those of the new nsioons nor the sabbash days. Jesus,
the New Testament in particular 1 as a Jew, kept them till he abolisled them on

A.--They are laws commanded te kelp in the cross. But after that, noa Christian was to
libe judged by th i. They were a shadow ofmamary important aentsi, anid corraotoe the good tiigs te coite. but the .body is of Christ-

written history of these evonts. One niglit an g
fangel killed ail the first-born In Egypt, '.cept (Col. i. 15, 16, 17).
in such bouses as bad on their door posts the k is an old and fatal crime to belittle Christ
blood of the pascal lamb. These the angel pas. by t'ctolling Msoses as a law-giver. God did net
aed over, and God commanded lerael te coin- spe-ak Io theso fathers by Hie Son, but by the
memorate this delverance by the yearly feast of- prophets. lie has not spoken to us in these
the Passover. last days by the pi ophets, but by Hie Son. The

God tested fron his work on the seventih day contriat is as clear as it le important.
anid comnanîded Is:el te rest on the seventh I cannot tell what is the peculisr theme of
day of the week te comnn.emioiate his reat. Sa those wl.o meet on the aeventh day, whether or
the S4bbath was ta keep in mind God's i est. niot it je tie creation and niot the Creator. But
Americans commemorate their independece on I know it wou Id be entirely anomalous te meet
the 4uh of July. on that day to preach the gospel or to talk of

Two eventa occurred of everlastiig importance the love and the finished wor k of Jesus. What
te ail mankind. The fitet le, that Christ died would we thinîk of Orangemen meeting on the
for Our aine, and was buried. The second is, the twelitih of July, and making the baitie of
that he rote again the thiil day. God bas given Culloden :leir grand theme 1 or, of A mericans
us written tesiiony of these facts, and sent itpending the 4th July in rejoicing over the vic-
to every creatuire. He lias also given us 1wo ttory of Waterloo But it would be more incon.
institutions to corrub.ate this tes•imony. The sistent for men to meet to speak aud sing of
Lordis Supper shonas His death, and the L-nd's Jesus' death and resurrcction, on a day that r
day tiows His resurr, ction. A comniemioiati% e comnpmorates an entirelv different event. The t
feast on a cornenorative day, ta be kept the Disciples of Christ, frotn the day thsat Jesus rose
one by the Lird's psiuive csmiani; the other froin the dead tilt the present day, ci oet ta show
by the alopioaî ed example of lis di'ciples. His death and commemoîate His resurrection.

I. We will tiret speak of the Lord's day : Wherever the Bible and civilization go, the
Q.-Who first changed the weekly worship Lord's day is kept, and the lawe of the land

froin the se-veuth to the tirt day of the week 1 protect Christians il, their worship, on this day.
Miny eay Constantise and the Pope were the Q.-But ie it not tyrannical te nake men P
filet. . worship on this day whether willing or not i

A.-Jesus was the tiret te change it. He A.-Wholesome laws do net compel ien ta
met with Hie assembled disciples on the very worship on the Lord's day, but they protcct. those 0
day He rose, and again on the ni xt first day. who do worship. b.>ciety le se constituted that o
Before lits deat/ it was His custoin t menet on Christians could net meet for weekly worship t
the seventh Jay, but theze is no accouint of His without the law's protection, and it sas to ail-- t
meeting on the filst day. (See Luke iv. 15; "S:op your business, and allow Christ's follow- M
Mark vi. 2). Put after lis death there je no ers t ce!ebrate Hie rising day." It aiso gives ai
account (f His meeting on the severth day, but all a day on which to hear the gospel. The bard- f
always on the filst day, and this was the reli- est infidels have it before their face from week J
gious day of Ilis disciple.-John xx. 19, 26; te week. Gcd declaies that the time le coming k
Acta i., 2 ; xx. 7; 1 Cor. xvi. 2, etc. when every knee shall bow to Christ, anid every k

Q.-s there no accouit of Jesus or His dis- tongue é ihl confess that Ie je Lord to the glory nciples meeting on the seventh day of the week, of God ; and he seems t forestadow that time p
after Hia resurrt etion i by what we now see and hear. Every paper we

A.-None whatever. It was their constant read, every letter and document is eless with- s
practice to meet on the sising day of their Re. out a date, and ail date from A. D. the year of C
deenier. Wherever the Christian religion went our Lord. No business can be done withott fa
this day was keplt. Constantine wat the first A. D. The Creator and Ruler of the Universe th
Roman Eippror who favored Christiansitv, and is thus proclaiming to our race that His dear T
be commanded men tof observe the first day of Son was born> so many years ago at the Lime and o
the week among the other ordinances of the place His prophets had foretold. The saine abChristiin religion, and those who would reject Ruler bas decreed tbat a day of the week shall ktthe observances of the tirt day of the week be- coummtuemorate the triumphant resurrection of H
cause Constantine commanded it, would reject Hie de'ar Son in finishing the work he came to the whole system for the same reaso. It is the varuh to accomplish. Many are tle attempts LLord'a day, 'cause its observance began with which have been made to blet out A. 1. and on
the Lord, and is kept ever since by Hia disciples obliterate the Lord's day, but such base ahl
to commemorate His r 'aurrection-that grand realized a defeat. The determination and di0. en
event tinhout which ail their preaching and appointment at the Coltmbian Exposition hact to
faith wuuld be vain, and they would be of ail year, tell the story of nuch madness. He that tic
men mot miserable. itteth in the heavens holds suai schemers in inQ.-Sabbatarians contend that ce should now derision, white His own King and His institu. if
keep the seventh day, becanse God by M..jes tions are exalted. The weakness and malice of do
oommsnded ail men to keep it, and he bas not God's enemies will be exhibited; and the daypaitively comnm.u:îded us te keep the fi-at day w il remain to the end of time, proclaiming to th

.alil nations, and peopie, and tongues, that God trg

lias raised Hlis Son fron the deadl. The Disci-
pies esteeni it a great privilege ta meet on the
Lord's day to renember both bis death and
resurrection.

We expect, the Lord willing, in our next, te
consider The Lord's Supper.

711E ROYAL ROA D OF LIPE.

il.

"These men are servants of the .Mont Hlgh God,
whih .proclaim unto you the way-of Balvaton. "-Acta
16: 17.

What was the teaching of inspired apostles con.
cerning " the way of salvation "1 Was there any.
thing definite thoir teachine? Was their message
a message of Ught to men 1 Can the poor last
wanderers of earth, groping their way blindly t
sin, receive direction fron the teaching of these
men which will lead them into the way of life ?
Or je it true, what the world has too long been
allowed te think, that religion is a mystery, and
the standing of the soul in God'a sight necessarily
a thing of doubt ? Lot us turn to the preaching of
these men. The words at the huad of this paper
werd the words of one possessed. Yet they could
have been no more true had God spoken them by
Hia own mouth. The mission of the apostles was
to show men the way of salvation. They were
always about the business of this mission. Their
sermons are expoaitions of "the way." What do
they teach 1

f. THEY PREACH A PERONAL SAVIOUa Noth-
ing ia more striking in the sermons of the apoutles
than the way iii which they hold Christ up before
ho world. They tell the story of His life. They
epeat the tragedy of Hi death. They dwell with
riumphant emphasis on His resurrection fron the
lead. They assert His exhalbation te the thrones
f the universe at the right hand of God. They

proclaim Him the une, only, Lord, t whom ha
been given ail authority in heaven and on earth ;
.ho ja exalted high above aIl principalitis and
owers, above aIl might and dominion ; who bas
oen given a name above every naie that at the
ame of Jeaus every knee should bow, and that
very tongue should confess Him Lord to the glory
f God the Father. They point men t Him as
ho only Savioit. There is salvation in no other;
here is no other nane under heaven given among
en wherein men must be saved. But there is
Ilvation in Him. Be died for our sine; Be rose
r our justification; He lives that we toc may live.;
e lays bold of men with an infinite pocer. He

eeps men in absolute safety. " Neither deatb,
or life, nor angels, nor principalitis, nor things
resent, nor things te come, nor powers, nor height,
or depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to
parato us fres the love of God, which i in
hrist Jeaus our Lord." His saving power neyer
ile. fe ever lives. And He isable to ave unto
e uttermost ail who come unto God by Him.

hus do the apostles fix the eyes of a lost word
n this majestic personality. They kuow nothing
out systems of theo-lngy "I determined not to

now anything among you save Jens Christ and
im crucified." say Paul. They abor not to build
party. Their great effort i to turn men to the

ord. They are not anxious to make men ail of
a opinion. They wish to )ead them to the obedi-
ce of faith. They do net seek t conform men
a certain set of dogmas about a thousand ques.
ns of theoogy. They endeavor to lead mon
to right relations with Christ. They know that
they do thi Christ wili lead mon to know and te
al things that are for their good.

lu a word-in proclaiming the way of sivaticn
b apostles pruach Orat, Him who la the vay, the
th,..and the li., as L 8avion s4. rghtg

June, 1894.
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Lord of moen. And they endeavor to lead men to
accolit Christ and enjoy his salvation.

Il. THEY TRACH DEFINITE DUTY To CHRIST.
Muach of the uncertainty in religion arises from t
lack of definiteness in instruction. Mon are told
ta com ta Christ, and are not told how to come,
They are exhorted ta accept Christ, and are no
taught how they may accept him. They are tauighi
that pardon is free, yet are not instructed as to
how even a free gif t is te be appropriated. The3
are pointed ta the promises of God, and loft in
ignorance of the conditi- ns on which these promisea
are made. They are ass ed that God i willing t
save them, yet are not told what they must do to
be saved. As a consequence men struggle honest
]y, but blindly, after pardon and poace. They do
pend on their feelings as an evidence that they are
saved. When their feelings undergo a change thej
are plunaged into doubt and unicertainty ; their joy
flies away; they sink into despair, or drift into in-
tldelity.

The preaching of the apoatles remedies aIl this.
They bring a mnont definite message ta men. They
preach a duty of men to Christ, and tell thorm
; 'inly what it is. They tell men what they mit
do te be saved. They proclaim the conditions on
whîeh God offers te save men. They urge the ac-
ceptance of these conditions. They lead men into
" the way'" through the gateway of obedience.
Then men stand with their feet upon the s"lid
rock of divine promise, knowing that they have
fulfilled the conditions, and that God will keep Hie
word. There aIl &torms beat against them in vain.
'heir feelings may change but the word sf ad

abides the smre. Their jny abides. Tt in the joy
of consolous salvation.

We cannot but be atruck with this aspect of
apostolic teaching. In marked contrast with much
Modern preaching, they lift up Christ as supreme,
and urge immediste socepfance, and bring men in-
te the kingdom the same hour. Sa we read that
"there were added unte them in that day about
three thousand an-lls."-Acts 2: 41. We read of
Philip preaching Christ te a man, stopping by the
wayaide te baptize him, and sending hia on his
way sejoicing.-Auta 8 : 26-40. We read that Paul
and Silas preached the gospel te a 5 eathen official
and his household, baptized them the sane hour of
the night, and thus enabled hi.n to rejoaice in God
with ail bis house.-Acts l6 : 19-34. There veria
ne long delays hore. The way of salvation was a
plain way, and men could readily leara it. It was
a way of prompt blossing, and mon were induced
te enter it promptly. And when they had entered
" the way " they were iled with the joy of the
Lord, laving received the end of their *faith evenu
the salvation oif their sauls.

It would be volt for modern t. chers te study
apostolic methods of teaching the way of salvation.
Drowning men need prompt succor. Bewildered
men need definite instruction. Lest men need sal.
vation above ail eise. Why should men not be
instructed and ted into the way of salvation the
uame hour and day, as in times past i

M. B. RYAN.

"LAY 481DB EVERY WEIGIIT."

Te what lofty beights of character is the Chris-
tian permitted te attain. Da we realian our posai.
bilitiest Do we strive te express by our life and
conversation cur highuit conception of a Christian ?
Or do we rather ae dimly the posibilities for
thcse who are strong to resit temptation and over-
come their veaknesses, and say" I cannot reach a
high stpndard cf Christian life j ap so weak." Say
not so. Ail are weak. Ail who trust in their own
atrength must fai. Christ i our strengtb and He

oieer fails tiçwe who trust Him. With Our hand
la bis.wesan preus onward aqd upward te the
hgg1e adahe..of.Ohristian .living. What agIori..

oua thought for the Christian, that vo can see ti
glory of tie Lord reflected from His word, and by
studying Hlis word and image we may bu trans
forned into the sane image. and reflect to thq

I world, by our Christ.like lives, the glory tif thg
Lord. Do we not aIl long to represont the Chris
tian life in its highest typo 1 Do we not long t
show ta the world by aur individual lives th(
beauty and riches of the Christ ? Do we net long
ta " throw out the lifo lino " to soie sin-wrecked
mariner ona the ocean of life i These joys and tri

a uimphs arc for the christian alone. We measur
our desire for material things by the zeal and
energy displayed, and the time spent in obtaining
them. So with spiritual things. We must wnrl
daily, hourly, energetically, with our settish

a natures, te bring them into unison with Christ.
Yield ta Hie will in order te receive His blessinag
Many times we will fait, but our failures prove
that we have beau trying, and
" We rise con tepping-stones of our dead selves to

higher things."
Sa from failures we glean experience and are care
fui not te fall the saume way agaiu.

Sometimes people start out in the Christian life
trying te carry too much of the world with them.
Did yeu ever e children go te the seashore for a
holiday. As they wander over the rocks and tauds
they see nany pretty things te attract their fancies.
Pebbles, shella, mosses, seaweed. These they col.
tect in profusion. But when starting homevard
they conclude that most of their collection il
worthlesa. Some, more pleasing, chey take with
thons. As they preceed on thoir way they become
tired and throw away from time 1, tire portionso l
the burden that is dotainia:g and wearying them,
and before reaching home aIl are thrown aside as
worthless. They cease te please and only impede
the progres towards home. la it net so with the
Christian 1 We try to serve God and still cling tu
worldly pleasures. We do net succeed. We du
net grow in grace as we expeoted to. But if we
are earnestly desirous of serving God we will lay
aside these weights the.t bear us downward. We
will look to Jesus for faith. Ha will strengthen
our faith and save ail who trust Bim. The great
need of the Christian to.day is faith. Who can
read the life of Spurgeon and thon wonder why
ho did so much for the cause of Christ i He de-
sired te work for Christ, and asked God te bleus
bis effortit, belteving that He would. That was the
secret of his success. It ahould be no secret to any
professing Christian.

Thon lut us lay aside every weight and the sin
which doth sa easily beset us, and lot us run with
-patience the race that is set before us, looking aunto
Jeaus the author and fiuisher ni faith.-Heb. xii.,
1,2. Let each Christian ask himself or herself this
question : la my life proving te the world that I
am a Christian? that Christianity is real and
desirable ?

Have you te ail been true and kind i
Have they in you seen the Christ mind 1
Have yeu led them the heavenward way i
Have aIl seen Christ in you to-day Il

A. W. O. MAINN.

THE BIBLE TUJE VOICE OF GOD.

It speaks te us telling how te set and how to)
live towards Gad and our fellowman, warning us
to ho diligent in making our callinag sure. It is
something like the notice which the magistrates
put on the fence for people te read ; it is bis voice,
yet is a dead letter, as it bas un value or action
beynnd that which the one vhe reads it Rives te it ;
while the Bible, which la the word of the living
God, lives on, a.i bas the power in it. We know
that wlen the Lord Jesua brought Lazaruas te life
agaio it vus by bis word alene, for ho said " come
forth,' &d he.came forth. Tt was aso what ho

isaid whon he freed the child tif the doaf antd dumb
bpirit, wlien ho spolie, saying il 1 charge theo to

*coie out (if him." S-, wu seo that the word of
tGu.d wus quick and piwert ut, and (lad c>rnpares it
àta a lire which consumes, a hiammer whioh breaks
*the rock, a amorti whioha pierces and penetrates,
sand ta a lanint which burne. Agaia G.,d caused hie

voico to e h hard wheu ho prunotinced the ton
cornmatidments at Mout Sinai, which filled the

t people with terror. This voice was aliea heard near
*tha Jordàn at the baptisrn of our Saviaur, when it

said 'a thia, it rny boloved Son in whom I nm watt
Ipleased." Paul, the persecutor of the churoht

heard this voice white ou the rond ta Damascus.
When a persan plays upon theoargan ail the notes
" tr stops of this instrument have nat the sme kind
of sound ; for whilte the sif t flute gives the smne
note as the, principal, At doue not give it, so ta

ospeak, in the sme voice as the nattier. But yet in
it flot the sarne wind which contes from the bellows
which causes the suuind of one and another cf the
notese

Thtas it is with the inspiration of the prophets
and aposties ; it is always tbe nme Holy Spirit
which moved them aund produced a celestial mound
ini the dafierent hurnan instrumenta or hearta of the
peaplo that it employs.

We botieve that God bas kept hie word and boa
caused the original ta bo copied with eare. Lot us
listen ta the voice of God sud diiy submit to his
teaching, evor waraing those uho, are withont hope
ta fhee from the wrath ta core, and lay hold of the
hope set boforo them in ae gospel ; and thon at
the asd f aur joarney, if faitfu, an ntoes in-
ta the orlawting ki gdch wil be ours te enjoy.

W. R. MeEwmNt.
Milton, Quwens Co., N. S.

W said la t month tht r. Stewa rt would
bring home a good report nd bore i th:

To the Home Mission Board of N. B. ad N. we:
DA BRt nahsi ,-m u tb e 7 h inst I ant te

Bartt'a Cauer, Yhre Ca., ad remaited unil the
24th. found the people busy, but nt to buay
ta attend the meingtb. 1 ciai flot have tn amouse
them, as tey ore ady for the work. There nas
very tte if an , prejidice n» cotend vainds.
Durin the meetings wt dod nnot ave a trmy doy.
itideod the circunaasme u w ere msu fav-r be that
thi ci rk wa esy and plfoeant. A curch w the
inembeisbap of about 'thirry was orgaaasad. Br~,.
G.o. Booui iatis chosen iier; Brs. Augoaf Moe
Dinald ond Medley Wite, i a tecans; a d lir.
J.hi Joneds, clerk. The prospect f r a lare aund
fWourbhig churca, Gli tif ptriuality and fuh of
paser, ae excelleto.

Dayain the tied ................. 17
Sermous prached ............... 21
Visits made. ý......... .. ........ 53
Baptismen...................... 14
Addt d otherati t........ ........
Amo nt colected ............. $10 t0

Fraetvmiatly ycua',
HENRY W. STRAwÂuT.

St. John, Qay 29, '94.

We sans that Brt Lrd's dey, altewugh it wu
bet, a good nrmepr came together e break bread

EaRd thet tvo m7e took menberahip, making a
total of tinrty-,itYo rho have dcided to unte vith
he Disciples bf Christ.

Wo are lad te rt port tht in B. Lhamon's
meeting at Milton thon. vas thirty-eight additions
and that Milt n radsed fO for Ban. Lahmen'as
support. This shows what uan ho doue tabou al
vork litth a i and pheu oensecrated moa end.

Bri. Ford continues te report additions iii Hal.
fai. Since he vent there there have bea Sveh
ton additions, vith good prospects for amere W.
made no mistah e i h e v teckit hold cf te wrth
bard t>oré W e trust th. day la n t far disat

ud thet her ........au.pp. .ng.
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Bro. Dovou is in a gt mud ueeting at Soauth Range.

At lat reports thore vere nine additions. We ara
glad to know ha has fully recovered his liaalth and
will be able to work larder than over in Digby
County.

Bro. Cooko las made his regular visit tu Souith-
ville where lie baptized une. le is nowîv ai Keipt,
whero we louk f-r a good and needed work ta be
done.

Suîroly we ougit to be thankftul for these good
reports and glad that we have been able to laelp on
the cause. Thore ara somne who have not aided at
ail and others who cati aid more.
come up to the lielp of the Lord.

RECEII'rS.

Previeusly acknowledgett, ....
St. John Mission Band--

Per Janet Lingley,.... ....
Milton-

Per W. J. Lhamon, . .
Lo-d's Cuve-

Per R. E Stevens, . .
Summerville-

Per. Mrs. Hupman, .
Westport,.... .... .

Milton-
Per Miss Freeman,. . .

Keswick--
Par H. W. Stewart,

Halifax-
Per E. C. Ford, .... ....

J.
Pont Office. St. John.

Wo ask thlem to

.... $410 79

3 40

.... 80 00

5 04

1 00
3 00

2 83

.... 10 00

.... 25 00

$541 06
S. FLAoLOR,

Secrdaru.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
Expect great things fromt God.
Attenp grcal thinc for God.

FORRIGN MIYSIONS.

(A paper read before the Cornwallis W. F. M. A.)
Our blessed L'ard died for the redemption of the

lost wurl-1. With the sane love he to-day st.il
longs for the alvationa of the sin-ruined and perish-
ing of every land.

It has been our precious privilege to become
acquainated with this great aalvation; it is more our
glorious privilege to have somue little part in spread-
ing it, and thus fuifiling the longing desire of our
Saviour's heart.

Thib ie the chief object of foreign missi.n woe k.
Not merely that people in Japan, China, India.
Africa may be rescued from heathenismn and ail its
degradation, but that our loving, patient Saviouîr
mr- "see of the travail tf hi& soul anc be sati.fiud."

" Wu are not asked to give to the heatheni, but
to lay an offeringat the f-et tif Jesus Cnrimt for the
furtherance of hie work among thet heathen '
Giving in this way makes our work for Jeans ai
constant means if help and g-ace to e.ach ont of us.

It is estiagated that three-fourths of ail chutrch
members are women ; therefore, three-f-àutrths of
Christian work depends on women. What will
become of our part of this work if we devte our
time and attention to pleasure solely ? Dire we
even spend ail our energies upon our home and
household duties 1 We have other work to do, too,
for the sin-sick and heart-aick are to be brought to
him wh nsaid, " Come unto me and I wili give you
rest."

la this work ta be done without any assistance
from you, my sister ? Yoi pray daily, " Thy
kingdon> come, thy will be done on earth as it im
in heaven." Cati you continue to pray thus at.d
thon refuse to do ail in your power ? Cati-you fail
to speak a word ? Certainly, if this is really your
petition.

Has bis kingdom come to you ? Does he reign
within you ? - May he put forth his power through
you as througli those who are' in heaven ? This
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prayer is for the wihole carth. Wlat are youi doing L N
to have the will of God obeye.d by the six or sevan

[r Christ ail communicaaaations te Mars. 1). A. bloirlson, 26luindred millions who have not he'ard af Christ I [ordressallStaet, St. Joiin, N Bi.o
Do you knaow that four hunadred million hoathen --
wonehn-otr sisters-are walking side by side with 1 woiador if aay of ur girls and boyoï have aver
us to the bar of Goud's jîudgmentî rend tiai-stury about th littie English drummer

To ail these questiins eaci heart has ils own boy, %vho was captured by one of Napnlean's geu-
respo:s and oach soul its own respoiiiambility orale 1 Vhen braîîjht befare the great Emperor,

Maiy are saying, " We have heatiens ail about Napolaon toid iim ha bolieved ho wa spy. The
ais," and "chatity begins at hone " Well, there lad roplied that lie was anly a pour druniar-bey.
is a great doal of truth in this saying; grant it, i Thon, if yu are," maid Napalaut, iplay the
" beginiing at Jerualem " the gospel did its firmt çaîl." The boy did sr. s'Ntw the retreai ','

graciouîs work for those about the birth-place and said Napaleon. But the boy repiied, INay, mire, I
early homo of Christianity. But the direction was don't lnow that; ve Englisb neyer do retreat."
to proach the gospel in Joruîsaien, thon Judea, then The Emperor ws su pleased witb the littia feliaw's
Samaria, and then unto the uttermost pats of the brave answar that ba gava him hie freedum and
world. mont him back ta bis own army.

Don't yotu think that woaabd be a goad thing ta
AT THEIR OWN COST.-In the good tine to come, have said of is as mismionary workers ? Wu

when the claims for foreign missions are better mission bands nover do retreat." And we might
undorstood, many rich mon and women will be make up aur minda ta carry ihat out in any good
fouind willing to go out at their own expenise. work that wo are oîgaged upan. What do you
Already 125 auch have gone from Great Britain. say, girls and boys? Shaîl we taie that ai aur

RIo H m to-that wa shaHl nover retreat 
n Paris a poor, blind womian gave twenty-seven Japaeme ibias ant ou a mil ae b asuo
rance. " Youi cannot afford so much," .ey said.
" Yen, I cati," she answered, and explained that ai seeinR iliem, as fast as the mails wiub carry ihem
her fellow-workers (at plaiting straw) uîsed twenty- fron ne band ta thé other.
even francs worth of uil for light. She, being Your loving friend,MR$e D A. MORRISÛN,lind, did not need a lamp ; so aee gave the money Sup't Childrea'a Wor*.
o send light to the darrk heathen lands.

,P 1 . SIL VER .FALLS BUILDING FUND.

i
f

s

t

oo HOLY.- A . ammeuan ujecteu to tue
Bible. " It i too holy, if we took il up we could
not cheat, nor lie, not gat ou in business."

RAPID oRowTif - It ia only twenty-five years
since the first buildirg was erected in Tokyo by
Christians. They have now ninety-two churches
and halls.

GENER us oauNvERTS.-In Jaapan a workman gets
twelve cents a day, yet native Christians last year
gave over $100,000 If Ali ericans gave as munich
in proportijn, their contribution would h increased
ten fold.

Tais oNE THINa 1 Do -A Japaniese preacher got
a salary of twenty yen a month. He was offered a
ichool at sixty yen a month. Ha refused, aebying,

I am here ta teach Chriatianity." Again the)
said, " We will give it to you if you will teach Lut
to hours a day." Though he had to support a
wife, fi.ur children and a ister, lie agais amid
" N.,, I have given my whole time to the work oif
preaching Chi istianity."

RtECaIPTS

Previoiisly rep'.rted, .. ...

S' John-
Suntiday-chnI, ..... ..
W'Vmani's Aid, ... ....

Co8rnwallis--
Wanîun's Aid, ....

Saummerville, Q. Co..-
Per Mrs. Hiipman,.... ....

Lord's Cuve-
Woman's Aid, .-.. ...

CRILDRBN'S WORK.

Previously reported, - .--

West Gore-
Mission Band, ....

Lord's Cove-
Mission Band, ....

St. John-
Wide Awake Mission Band ....

.... $191 18

2 31
2 75

1 00

1 00

9 00

$207 24

$42 05

2 00

3 00

1 30

48 41
iStsr B. FrRD, Treasurer.

No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,
Balifai, N. 8

One of Miss Lamonat' contributors to the Silver
Falli boume was credited with one dollar too anuch.
She acktowledges the following received since:
E. C. Bowers, M. P., $1; Mis Mary A. Robinson,
25c.: Misa S. M. Lamont, $3.

$etted.

'HE KILKENNY CATS IN CHURCH.

Everybody has heard of the famous cat of Kil-
kenny:

"Each cat thought there was one cat too many;
Sa they quarrelled and fit,
They scratched and they bit,
Till, excepting thefir tail.
And solme seraas of their nails,

Instead of two cats, there wa'nt any."
N w that im a grnuine, fac simile pic'ure of a

chuirch quarrel aid is resulta. .1t i a ,ad y true
n.-pre-tsentati, n i f the way far ton many chuarches
m-et their d.-ath. It sems stranee that therse
sh"uld have been ne-d for en apostle's warning
aguainst Christians " hiting '' and " de-vnring " one
,-n"ther. F..r woives ta devounr mheep is napecial
wonder; but for hep to deinbur ae annher is
monstr u% and mont atonishinig. Yet Paul seemed
to fl-resee that thia mont unnaturalof thingm would
transpire, and therefore wrote a nnmt definite and
forcible warning: " But if ye bite and devour one
annther, take heed that ye be not onnsumed one of
another " And sad to contemplate im it how many,
many churches, ince these words were written,
have met their death in this unnatural, savage-tike,
cannibslistic manner!

They say that there is a star-fish in the Caledn.
ian lakes sometimes dredged up from the deep
water. It looks firm and strong, most compactly
knit together. But the moment that you pull off
one of its branching limbe, no matter how amall it
may be, the singalar creature begins itself to diso-
cate the rest with wonderful celerity of contortion,
throwing away itm radiate arms, and jerking fromo
their socketa its members, until the entire body la a
shapeless wreck and confusion of death, and tiothing
remains of what was one of the inost exquisitely
beautiful formas in nature save a hundred wrigglitig
fragmenfs, each repulsive and djlng'by'ticid.

.1

.1
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What could suguest a pictire more Padly true of a |
quarrelling congregationi? Su any chinrch may ao.
Oisco lot the members, forget.inLe G.ld, rush ito
reckless bickerings and quarrels, ani isually how
they d.. hurry the-ms.-lven snto ,ut.er dussolulion and
remedi!ess ruint! The end cimes swifily. And
this sight, we are sorry to say, ie no, rare. There
have been ennugh such church detaths in oar tair
land to inake a whole cemetery full of desolate
graves. And over every one of them night ho
erected a monument wi'h this dire irscription:
" Died of suicide by dismt.mberment."

Now there s ione sure remedy-a remedy against
every such evil possibility. It is love-love to
Christ, and to one another for Christ'. sake.
Where such love is found church discord eannot
cone. A wife of a few months, in ber first quarrel,
was asked by ber husband which ought to give up
firat. With a smile and a caress she replied:
" The one that loves most." Think what blessed
resulta would flow from following this rule in the
family of God. Who will do most, or aven submit
to monti The one that loves mont. Who will
yield most? The one that loves most. Yes; and
who will bear mut and yield first for Zion's sake?
He who loves mont. Beautifut are the fruits of
love as displayed in the Christian. Surely we
ought to cultivate them more, and thereby more
and more display the graces that should mark the
members of the household of God.

"But" says one, "I have rights." So you
have. But that does not make it either wise or
right for you to drive ruthlessly along aud run
over people and wreck things. Having the right
of way does not necessarily imply that you should
take it. There is many a railroad train which has
the right of way on the trank, and yet does nut
move forward. The road belongu te that train and
no other train bas a right on the track; but there
in another train there-perhaps through ignorance,
accident, or wilfullness; nevertlrless the train is
there. If the engineer undertakes to drive on
because he bas the right of way there will be an
inevitable wreck. So be must waive hie claim,
and tilt the track is clear, right or no right, if ho
would escape a general smash. So you soe it does
not work well for a man under aIl circumatances to
claima and enforce even his rights. Rights are
rights, but wrecks are wrecks; and it in botter to
sacrifice rights than to plunge into ruinous wrecks.
And just se is it botter for a sensible Christian man
or womean to endure much, sacrifice much and con-
cede much rather than put on stean, drive through,
wreck his train, break bis own ueck and the necka of
others. A celebrated English lawyer wat once
asked the secret of success. He replied: "I win
my cases by admissions." He would admit so
much, would yield so far and make su many con-
cessions, that the jury were impresaed by his
extreme fairnes. Wonderful principle this would
be for securing peaco in the household of God.
Why should ce insist on having only our own way?
No great principle can ho at stake; certainly none
so important as that of love aud goed.wil1. Why
14ot yield te the wishes of othera? Win peace by
conession-a mnost honorable triumph.

Lot ce not f'arget that love, brotherly love, is
the b4dge of discipleahip. To be really Christ's
is te display a spirit nf love which muit annihilate
ai. feud' and h,.al al differreces. " We know
the we hwve passed fron deaih tntu lfe, because
ire lve the brethren." "If a man asy, I lnve
G,.d, and bateth bis brother, ho is a liar; for he
that luveth uet bis brother whom he bath seen,
how. can he love G..d whon ho bath n..t seen
And' thih commandment have te fron Him,
Thbt ho who loveth God love his bother alen."_
Rne Gerord B. P. Biallock, in Preabyterian Banner.

Get a child:to love Ohriatand;you will tart.a
muliid'tojiààGd...

TIÎE LA TE EDJIUXD SIIEPPA RD.

le is more thai forty yotra since Elnimnd Shep-
pard begai his iuetistry in Ontario, Canada, after
at!endingu Bethany Collegu for a short time.
Treough not a graduate of this institution, by per-
severance in study he came to be recoilm,zed as
a scholar, as well as a pr acher of great abilhty.
During the early part of his ministry ho lived in
Su h Dorchester, where ho buîit up a Jargo con.
gregation. More than a third part of bis minuster-
ial life was given te' this church. His faine spread
in ail the surroundieg country, and as a result ho
was found preaching in school-houses, and tows
halls and chapels in varions directionis, fron Chat-
1. m to Coburg, and front Selkirk, on Lake Ontario
to Meaford on Georgian Bay. His services wore
in constant demnand, and he could not refuse the
calls that came to hin, though ho knew that quite
often he would return as empty handed as ho de-
patted. In those days there were many brethren
who were not willing to serve the preacher as
though he needed anything. In order to support
himiself and family ha for many years acted as
superintendent of schools, visitin;x schools during
the day and preaching esr lecturing at night. It is
not to be inferred that the brethren whom he served
were altogether forgetful of his necessities, but
simp'ly that the support which ho received from
them was not sufficient for the wants of his large
family-a family into whose muidst sickness and
death came often.

No preacher in Canada has beea more widely
known than Edmund Shoppaid. We feel safe in
saying that ho preached more sermons, married
more people, and buried more desd than any other
of our preachers in Canada. He was successfu 1
alse in winning men to Christ.

As a pulpit orator ho stood bigh. His delivery
was easy, and under the inspiration of a large
audience ho would rise te flights of eloquence that
few ever reach. In hie best days ho did not want
for hearers. If for any cause his audience was
imali bis sermon sas apt tu bc far below bis best.
More than mot speakers, ho was influanced by the
occasion and the peuple te whom ho spoke. He
was a man of elastio powers, at times walking in
the star depths, and at other times walking with
ordinary mortals. Bro. Shopherd, duriu the laet
half of bis ministry, served as pistor in Bowman-
ville, Ridgetown, Walkerton and West Lorne, On-
tario. In the closing yeara of bis ministry it was
manifest that lbis best days in the pulpit bad passed
but brethren who listened to him with rapt atten-
tion in former years loved te hear him still. They
remembered the puat.

It was in his beit days that the writer (f these
linos was privileged to hear this able proacher a
hundred times or more, and it is gratefully said
that the lessnx of truth and the impressions in
favor of right, thon recoived, have not been effaced
tbough nearly forty years have passed away since
then.

After a life well spent-a tifs of abundant labors
and trials and sorrows-Edmund Shoppard pasnsed
away, April 30, at bis home at West Lierue, O.tarie,
C-eî.ada. Many brethren throughout the province
. f Outaia twill coninue toà cherish hies memory,
an t dpeak tf the dehght they had in lsseteing to Iis
ectuqwent presetntatutss of truth, and < f how he
nelped themi osn in the Ch, a•tiau pait The ruent-
..ry of the riubteots ta biessed.-Christan .tanidard.

[Many tif our re-adets wil remne.mber Bru. Shesp.
pard's visit to the Maritime Provinces ]

The man who loves bis neighlt-or as himself can
put up with a thuuuand things. no one ise coutd
stand.

Faise worship will kilt the soul as quick as no
worship.

NIGHT ON OLIVET.

Every man went uto his own bouse.
Jesuis went unto the Mount of Olives.
Where was the great King's palace-homel

Ho bath not where te lay Ris * ad!
No friendly voice invited Him,

None cared to e fier board and bed:
Small share had He of warmth or mirth.
Whose lovo lights ail the homes of earth.

The lonely Christ! He went away
Freio clustered bomtes; and through the shades

Of menacing Gethsemane.
With patient feet His way He made,

God only measuring His hopes,
As silently He climbed the slopes.

But space and welcome met Him there
The meek flowers coverod up His feet,

And ail the silver olive leaves
Soothed Him with whispers low and sweet,

The soft winds murmured a glad peau,
The blue heavens gave Him rest and calm.

It was the joyous iummer.time,
And God's fair world, in love with Him,

lteceived Him into sheltering arme,
And ail night long no star grew dim,

No harsh rains fell, no cold winds blew,
But Nature's heart was warm and true.

And ait that passed on Olivet
Between the Father and the Son

la kept a secret even yet !
Only we know God's will was dono,

And Christ refreîhed and strong, again
Sought Bis beloved world of men.

Some of His grac seomis lingering yet
Upon the green and tree.crowned height.

Ah ! happy bill, that so might serve
The Christ upon that strenuous night.

Precious and reverenced even yet,
For Bis sake art thou Olivet !

MARtIANNE FARtNINGMAM.

People who behave themselves keep a good many
other people out of mischief.

The best reward for having wrought well already
in to have more te do.-Charles Kingsley.

I have known a vast quantity of nonsense talked
about bad men not looking you in the face. Do
not trust that conventional idea. Dishunesty will
stare honeaty out of countenance any day in the
week, if there is anything te b. got by it.-Charles
Dickens.

Luther's ten qualifications for the ministry .will
afford food for thought. They are : 1. He ehould
ho ablo to teach plainly and in order. 2 He sbould
have a gond bead. 3 Good power of language.
4. A good voice. 5. A good memory. '6.' He
sbould know when tu stop. 7. He should h sure
of what ho means te say. 8. And- be ready to
stake body and soul, goods and reputation, on its
truth. 9. He sheud study diligently. 10. And
suffer bisiif tu b. vexed and criticised by every
ne.

The sin of isngrati'ude is a monstrous sin. God
dtestriiyed thousands of lraelites in the cilderneas
un their journsey to the promised land on account
of thor continuons sud persistent murmuringz. and
a mplainings, though with a mighty hand ho had
led them out of Egypt, delvered thons fron their
tormentors, and daily provided for ail their wants.
Let us ho careful lest, by constant complaining and
fretful faultfinding, we, tou, shall full short of
entering the rest pruvide, for thue whu love the
app. aring of the Lord Jesus Christ. Having food
and raimeüt, let us learn therewith toe .onstarit,
because, haiving broeight nothing in with usi, se
oan takâiihigoiut *ith .Ldä.
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IT HAUTS ME STILL.
The Baleful Blood Bitters Bottl of Child-

hood Days, and What it Contained.

Wheneier I ôee the snows beginning to melt
and signs of spring to mnako theiselves onnmistak-
ably known I remember with horror the sprinatino
season of my boyhood. How mother used to dose
us pour little unfortunales with home-made bitters!
And we had to ho the ministers of our oen punish-
ment. We had to scour the woods for ground
hemlock, cherry hark and princess pine. which
were to be stewed up togother, mixod with hquor
of some kind and then poured down our dev,ted
throats to clear the blond and tone up our systeni.
Utth i the taste of it, like " her bright su.ile'' lin
the old song-it hnunts ine stil. Very often there
was wormwood in it. Next to the little sulpher
baga we wore around ou,- necks at school to ward
off the itch, the bitters bttle, a huge black one,
was one of the terrors of existence. How much
more fortunate are the people, old and youn;g, of
to.day, who can purify their blond and tone up
their system in the springtime by a mild and plea-
sant course of Hawker's Liver Pilla and Hawker's
Nerve and Stomach Tonic, the most thorough and
efective cumbination ever pelced before the public.

That tired, depressed and exhaisted feeling with
which no many suffer at tbis period of the year, is a
sure indication of a weak and debilitated state of
the systen. Sleepiessness, Dyspepsie, Mental In-
activity, irritability and other symptoms of a dis-
ordered state of the system gradually follow.
Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic is a certain
cure when faithfully uPed for ail diseuses arisinig
from nerve exhaustion, weakened or irimpaired di-
gestion, or an impuverished or impure condition of
the blood, and the proetrating effecte of La Grippe
or any nerve weakness of the heart or brain arising
from worry, overatrain o' mind or body or excesses
of any nature. Hawkor's Nerve and Stonach
Tonic can be obtained fron ail druggists antd deai.
trs. Price 50 Cents a bottle or 6 bottiks for $2 50.
Pilla 25 Cents a box.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.Law.

OyICE'.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SAIPB JOHN, N. B.

L AR 1. ils
WHOLESALE FISH DEALEBSI

ST. JOHN, • '- NEW BRUNSWICK.
RatàNCE £99 CONIS8IONl'8 ST. MONTIEAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,
Pure Boneles Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.rings, are our Ieadhng linea Dry and Green Cod; also,Frais Plsh in Se*son.

W. F. LioiAiD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

ESTAOLi5.ED 1867.

Te bo teso n nany chool 1I the patronage It recelve'trous Uic. wbo lIfve in Ita vicinit>'. sand aro in a paion te
judrenf Ils ieritg. We are Rlad te b. able te announce tbatSurkoa pstronan e la breatsr than ever bpfore. Studentsar aIsh In at ndance front ait parts bf eew Brunsaiik. and
rem evrral sectos atte Nova Seoga and the Unite to

1 We.hold oui ohn, fais. Inducenta. Peopie jugi ourlestitution b>' its breadth snd thoruRhnu of Ifs cournag oflontruction. and. expecially. hi the IIc.5 of! ltis r5uates
lu tis tii.> are rIiot; and we are quit. wilng hatlthese
*gnist a al ways he appiffd.

for leuie, «c te" atte Coieoge. or muind for cilarsf ta

BERES & 00.,
Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellers.

Bibles Hymu Boots
At Moderate Prices

Books re-bound
in an Pattern
or Style.

WE

DO

ALL

KINDS

OF

PRINTING.
HARDWARE,

your patronafo In these new Unes Is respectfully
solicited. AI coimunicatIons by niallwillreceive
prompt attention.

EDWARDÂ. -VERETT, '

*9L,8 aa

,June, 1194.

MRS. PETER CHING, Red Point, P. E. I.
MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y.
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Nortl- Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. T.
KENDRICK OUTHOUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Iland, N.-B.
FORESTER MoPHE E, West Gore, Hanta Co., N. S.
JOHN W. W ALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

"Nothing Like Leather."

i. je CHRISTIE à 0o.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, Engllah Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LININ SKI
And aIl kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
n a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

te"Orders Boclted and Carefuly attended to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the cft', Includin

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot b. equaUe,. ad

guaranteed to give satisaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOTS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them aIl and we seil them

ait the sane price as yon pay for machine-made boots.

CDILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCES & VAUCHAN.
91 Ring Street, • ST. JOHN, N. a.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having in the last few mnonths added ta my usua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of


